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On 03/29/2019 at approximately 9:54 p.m. a Paradise Valley Police Officer conducted a traffic
stop in the 3800 block of E Lincoln Drive. The driver of the vehicle immediately fled on foot
heading south into a residential area. PVPD officers set up containment and learned that the
vehicle was stolen. Additional officers and resources were requested from Phoenix and
Scottsdale PD. These resources included the Phoenix Firebird Helicopter, K9 units from both
assisting agencies and officers to assist with the containment.
The suspect was found hiding in a residential yard in the 3800 block of E Marlette Avenue
where he was apprehended by a police dog. The suspect was identified as Carlos Guerrero,
32 years of age, from Willcox, AZ.
Guerrero was booked into the Maricopa County 4th Avenue Jail for the Unauthorized use of a
Motor Vehicle and Theft of Means of Transportation, both felonies. In addition, Guerrero had
numerous outstanding warrants from multiple counties in AZ.

If you have any information regarding this crime, please call the Paradise Valley
Police Department at 480-948-7410. Please do not hesitate to call the police if you
see anything suspicious in your neighborhood. The emergency number is 911
and the Paradise Valley Police Department crime stopper number is (480) 9487410 for any other types of call.
Remember to always close your garage when not in use, lock your doors and set
your alarm. Motion and glass break sensors are an extremely important part of
any alarm system. For a home security survey or tips on how to make your home
safer, please contact Community Resource Officer Steven McGhee at
SMcGhee@ParadiseValleyAZ.GOV.
For the latest information on what’s happening in Paradise Valley, follow us on:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PVPolice
Twitter: https://twitter.com/PVPolice
Website: www.ParadiseValleyPD.com

